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Glenn's Sandwich Shop.
Success in a Land Mark Building
The Old "Seaboard Grill" has be¬

come a landmark in Pembroke. Hie
two-story building sits on the left of
UaioaChapel Roadwherethe 2main
railroadscross inthe town. Thebuild¬
ing through the years has undergone
several changes in operations and
owners. But the decades old name
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Sandwich Shop. In the more than
five yean thatGlena's hasservedthe
communitytherehasbeenanincrease

in patronage as well as items on the

Locklear has a unique approach to

running a business. He believes in
and applies the Biblical principle.
"Do unto others as you would have
themdo unto you " "He statesthat he

requires his employees to be trust¬
worthy. .caring kind and generous."

tant persons we know." Locklear
said. "We make everything home¬
madeand ifthe customer is not satis¬
fied with something, we do it over

.

again We guarantee to satisfy our
esstorners."

Locklear believes la helping his
neighborand iseverreadytoprepare
food and deliver to homes where
there issicknessand urdeath "People
were so good to me when my with
(Sue BettyDeese LocklearIdledthai
I want to repay them in some small
way." Locklear said "Whatever 1
amdoing'he said, lputmyheart into
it."
This philosophy is evident in the

service andsuccessofGlenn's Sand¬
wich Shop. Their motto is "Gnat
Quality and large Quantity"

people He offers great specials to a
variety of people. Senior cttreas
receivesteapercentdiscount. Hans-
day isone halfprice day. Tuesday is
1/2 price day for PSU students and
others receive 25% off. Locklear
specializes in homemade pizzas On
Thursdays you can buy one pizza
andreceivethe secondone free. Aleo
business can receive pirns at half
price one day ofthe week

Plates are available aa well as

hoagies Glenn's also delivers to the
local area. The business is open six
daysa week from 6 a.m. until 11 p m
Friday and Saturday the special is
spots-all you can em.
StoppingbyGlenn's Sandwich Shop

IS all C%JWVK1I06"4JB OJV
portunity to visit s land mark build¬
ing as weU u enjoy your meal in a
homey, friendly atmosphere. Dining
with friendband neighbors with folks
who really care

rederalAcknowledgement:
What It Really Means
. ne are tatuag a tweak from amr

i tgaiaf series of articles to publish
Ike below article of Mr. Joha A.
Shapard,fowner chiefofthe BIA's
Breach of Acknowledgment and
Research. Mr. Shapard, turn- re¬

tired, appeared hat year at a wit¬
ness before a Congressional Caen
milter to argue ia rapport of re¬

forms to the BIA'tfederal recogat-
tiaa process. Mr. Shapard should

He aotoafy authored the BIAfed¬
eral ackaowiedgateat regulations,
bat he directed the BIA office re¬

sponsible for reviewing Petitions
far Federal Acknowledgments for
ovcf test years.

tme LMWPff tmomiurm u rcuiuw

forfederal acknowledgment to Mr.
Shapord't office in Ike BIA on

December 12, J9B7. Twoyean later,
theSeiMtorforthe Interioradvised
the L gather thai the MIA ceald not
consider ike Lumber Petition be¬
came of Ike 19St Act, interpreted
by Ike Solicitor of the Interior o*

federal Ian. terminating or forbid-
tUog the Federal relationship.

(H.R. 334, Ike Lumber bill, pro¬
poses and amendment lo ike 195b
Act to as to extendfidl recognition
to Ike Lumber without relegating
the Lumbee through the BIA ac¬

knowledgmentprvcett.I Priortothe

¦XMcwr'i ufimtom, Lmmkm. attor¬
ney. Artimda LeeUear, iraikalatl
that hareamaratk mitkmps im the

ceu woulddetayfinal action on ike
Lamhee PetMem imte the max! cam-
tnry

The U.S Congress will have oppor¬
tunity to again hear legislative pro¬
posals to reform the BiA federal ac¬

knowledgment process It shoukMis-I tea carefully to people, like Mr
Shapanl. who kjnow from first-hand
experience the problems in this pro¬
cess.
Mr. John A. "Bud" Shapard's ar¬

ticle follows:

Change Indian Recognition Process
By John A. Sbapard Jr.
Daring the ABC News special

"President Clinton Answers Children's
Questions," the president was
to respond to a qpestion from a lan-
bee Indian cfaikL The 14-year-old told
the die was an yet
the law did not recognize her as one.
She asked how this would be resolved.
Mr. Clinton candidly admitted his ig¬
norance of the situation.

To educate himself, the president
will torn to the Bnrean of Indian Af¬
fairs. He will be told that there are
133 groups seeking formal goveramen-
tal recognition. He will be told that
these 133 gronps are made op of ap¬
proximately 80,000 members and
there is an existing process to evaluate
reqnests for recognition from theas

?r°MOTt likely, the prssident will not
he told that the existing process to
handle the review of unrecognised
tribes has given way to a bareoacratic
nightmare that takes as mach as 10
years to complete. First, it takes years
for these inoiporimced Indian peti¬
tioners to respond to the complicated
technical social qtwttoos in tbe refv-
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lations. Second, these impoverished
people mast raise thousands of dollars
to prepare an adequate petition. And,
third, the requirements in the regula¬
tions are so murky that decisions re¬
garding approval for recognition are
left to the discretion of the reviewers.

Finally, once a petition is submit¬
ted, it frequently languishes in govern¬
ment filing cabinets for throe or more
years until the actual review process
begins. Often, the two-year regulatory
deadline for completing the review of
a petition for acknowledgment cannot
be met Yet the bureau is not solely to
hliiw»

The recognition program was
formed nearly 14 yews ago in re¬
sponse to court pressure to adopt regu¬
lations. Over the years, it has been
increasingly obvious that the regula¬
tions as developed are too burdensome
for both the Indton petitioners and bu¬
reau review staff. One to its bureau¬
cratic constraints, en average. Only
two petitions for recogeition are re¬
viewed each year by the agency. With
Its carreat staffing, and at tide rota, it
will bo ibo year 2869 before the peti-

tions currently on (ilc can be appropri¬
ately reviewed. By then, the young girl
who queried Presideat Clinton will be
SO years eld.

The .recognised Indian tribes in
the United States are part of our cul¬
tural treason and federal attention is
required for their continued survival.
While these tribes have continued to
exist since Colonial times without the
benefit of reservations or federal Indi¬
an programs, they an now hanging by
a thread. Pull recognition will give
then Indian tribes their well-deserved
status along with the job and educa¬
tion benefits accorded to the currently
recognised tribes.

These groups, whose ancestors oc¬
cupied American soil long before the

[¦first European settlers, have suffered
enough and an entitled to these bene¬
fits. It's time to change the recognition
procesn

The writer it a former chief of
the Bureau of Indian Affairs'
Branch qf Acknowledgment 4 Re-
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Dr Nancy Sampson, One OfThe
State's Leading Educators Dies
*?S '^'^i £ ': , S'.'v- ... 3* .«* .^i^pnsi

Dr Nancy MorganSampsonofPem¬
broke,a formerPembroke Stats Uni¬
versity profoaaor wtoaact IWOkas
bean chief of the Child Day Care
Section of the Division of Faculty
Services lor the N.C Department of
»» e> « anunman Resources, cucu nerc Mon

<*y
Her death reportedly a heart attack

that day. She wee 49 yean oM She
waa the wife of Dr. Oilbatt L.
San^aou, chair of the PSU Depart¬
ment of Mathematics and Computer
Science She aarved as a memberof
the PSU Education Department for
five years priortoher appointment to
the statepoaMoa in which aha super-
vised a staffof90 which had respon¬
sibility for approximately 6.500 day
care facilities in North Carolina
Her raponsibittties placed her over
theentire child care programthrough¬
out the state outside the realm ofthe

supported earners, etc. Sixty percent
of her stafT members were m the

tfoas ofher office or their duties ae
licensing consultants
Dr Sampson earned her B S m ei-

emeatary education at Pembroke
Stale University hi *67. her M Ed.M
etetheasaiy education with a minor
ui child development at the Univer-

sity ofArkaasMia'69,andher PhD
is early childhood aducatioatt New
York Univanity in I9M.
Her work at RSU include co-

authoring two met prupoaala dial
ware funded by the UNC Boeid of
Govemon la the amount of$4.W«
Prior to her coming to Pembroke
State Univenity in 1986. ahe was a
memberofthe feculty at Fayetteville
State Uwvanity for 13 yean.
She waa also project director of

Native AmaricaaStudiesforthe Lum-

tkm la 1974-73. a lecturer la early
childhood edm ailna/i bild can at
New York CityCoanmumty C'oUefe
in 1971-73. supervisorofeariy child¬
hood education aad reading pro¬
grams for the Robeson Couaty
School System from 1970-71.a first
grade teacherfortheRoheeoaCounty
Board of fiducetion horn 1967-70

Suipaoa was t memtaofthe Anlv

ciation for Childhood Education In¬

fer the Bducatioo of Young Chil¬
dren. the NC Association lor the
Education of You* Chiidreo (for
which dt served on the eMcutivt
board*. and the Jean Piaget Society
Her profoeeiOMi awerdi included >
Food Foundation Advanced Study
Fellowship for Native Amoricam
horn 1972-73. an Education Profcs-
nona Developtnent Act Title 111 Fet-
lowdiip.TrainerofTeecherTremen
in early childhood education at New
York UnivemKy torn 1971-73. a ee-
lectee in the UNC Board of (jover
nors Faculty Doctoral Study Aasign-
ment Program in 1979-10. and the
recipient of the Distinguished Vol¬
unteer Service Award in foe Robe¬
son County Schools. Pembroke El¬
ementary. 1912-13

and Daninf.
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* Mid-Lifers:
ThoseWho Can Make
Contributions Now

I consider those persons who ire at
the prime of their work life as Mid¬
life. We have theopportunity avail-
abietoustomake significant changes
feat will have profound effects on
foe Native population oftoday. One
ofthe aveoues available to us is the
political processand in this article. I
am going to explore some political
opportunities. Because ofour foeer
tumben and politicalmwy. we can
uid should work to rectifytht tryu»-
jces that have been directedtoward
our Native people.

I feel that the policy of foe local,
state, and federal government agen¬
cies toward foe Native population is
adisgracetoall honorable citizensof
the United States of America One
only has to review the historical
recordofthiacountry to regarding its
dealing with Native Americans to
understand that an injustice has been
perpetrated We as Native Ameri¬
canshave asa matterofrecordhelped
the non-native population from the
beginning to survive in this country.
Our people have given these new

cometsa varietyoffoods, medicine,
and a democratic form of govern¬
ment. However, in return we have
received precious little Since this is
the harsh reality ofthe tf*wafto». we
needtobecome more involved inthe
political arena to effect the required
changes that are necessary for our

peopir to progress i am quite aware
ofthe elected offlcfcala that pin-
enrly have and have bad is the past,
however, we dtouldnot be contentto
tit bock and look at these achieve¬
ments with total satisfaction. It is a
disturbing fret to me that foe Native
population in Robeson County mill
receives the short endofdm stickon
Muaai * a i»ei nf rk« hin#iunmany hncs anecnag lac nwivc

people. It mould be our goal to eiect
qualified Native Americans at ail
levels of government. We have the

mam receive our aniftad mqtport in
osdertobnelectnd.lt isiuough thin

i

process that we can make the acces¬

sary changes to the system that will
be moil beneficial to the Native of
Rotx-sonCanary.NorthCarohna.sod
the (Jetted Sums We cam** sit
around and wait far others to take ep
our baaaer and run with it, becsaee
they probably will never do it.
When a Native is seeirim election

that* an several ways that we can

contribute so this effort and they ate
to: <l| donate thus and effort during
their campaign; (2ioontrfantemoney
tohelp get tbe meeaafe to the public.
(3) uee our special talents to eneure
ourcandidate'selection; and(4)vote
in every election.
AddMooalty.weneedtoeneure that
our candidates have Native laureets
as heart and to be a watch dogoftheir
effort*once they areelected. Being a
Native politician will not beenough,
our elected officiate ntuat dedicate
their political carers to preserving
our Motive culture and meeting our

apectat Native needa
I challenge all Native Americana to
work aa a unified political group to
help elect Native officiate and re¬
elect incumtoenta who win work and
who will continue to work to rectify

la closing. it diould be noted dun
there are other avenuee to be ex¬

plored that could benefit our

pnople. Therefore fosse alternatives

met point bare ia to make a positive
mnuibuiiun loc anturea our cultural
heritage We <*w and mv mmu make
a different r

Leca' C EaaMU'Kv
(Paintad Turtle)


